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Morale Is Winning the War!
4N American is capturing Hun not because lie

is any heavier or stronger or older or bigger, hut
just because he has the fighting spirit which his

enemy is losing.

That's morale.
"Where arc those Germans? Let's get at cm!"

yelled an American before Chateau-Thierr- y. He was go-

ing under fire for the first time. Ie was wild to jet there!
"We arc constantly on the alert .and arc ufraid the

Americans are going to attack," wrote German to his
wife. He was captured before he could mail the letter.

"The men are so embittered," wrote another Inn,
"that they have no interest in anything, unci they only
want the war to cud, no matter how. We are only staves
of the Government." Now he is prisoner, too."

Every despatch from France brings new proof of
American fighting spirit
stones of individual valor.
Morale makes Americans
glad to fight for freedom. The
lack of it mukes Germans
hate to fight for Prussia.

Our soldier knows he is
free-hor- n fighter He is no
slave of any Government.
IJe is part of'n nation waging
war. lie wants to fight. He
needn't be driven into battle.
He yells: "Ut's go!"

That's morale! Let's let
tlicm keep it! Let's keep
them keen uud fit and conf-
ident!

General Pershing fmds
that 900 men who have
Hut to spend their evenings in
are more effective than 1000
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The Griffith' Sale.,
The pura. bred Duroc sale, by the

Griffith Ilrotherv.'helil Saturday,
Oct. 20, was good one, yet was
held on one of tho most Inclement
days of tho year ,w,as simply
horrlblo day. The sale was well man-age- d,

and the auctioneers did splendid
work, and the top price was $300, for

spring gilt; spring boar brought
f200, and the average was $65, Their
next sale wilt be of bred, sows, Feb,
16, 1019. The following the list

! Dr. J. G, Jorgenier
D. J, Currie, Craig,

,. C. B, Lawrene, Cn
J). L. Brown. Cralc.

Elk Horn, la.
aio.

Ii. IvKirk, Vandalfiu Mo
Howard Kaufman, Maitland, Mo.
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H. I, Lassell, Maitland,' Mo.
Hud Loucks, Mound City, Mo.
Mark Debord, Maitland,
A. M. Crulg, Mo.
Clarence Mound 'Mo.

Pattonsburg, Mo.
Arthur Maitland, Mo,
A, It. o!n, la.

vHarry Hammer, City, Mo, '

T, J, Craig, Mo.
Illgley, Mo.

Ortel Mo. '
I. H. Caldwell,

Mo,
ds Son, Forest City, Mo;,

! Debord, Maitland, Mo.
Geo. J, South

Carolina.
Orler Gentry.

anarp, ho.I. Davis, Braymer,
w,

iio.

Napoleon called morale three times ns
important as factors war.

The comes with the first swift from civil
military life, when these organizations give your

meet 'lis1 to read and study, the
hospitality American when whole cities are re-

adjusted to conditions created can-

tonment

comes too, when has been some
lonely camp when the itself seems miles
away, when arc irregular home seems some-
where world, when lived a

or dug-ou- t, has slept filthy straw, Clien the
bodies friends lie just him, No-Man- 's

Land.
That's when the and women your organiza-- ,

tions overseas can show

Why you should give twice much
you ever gave before

The (or mm (renter than (or
tocrnmcnl

Citinit
iM'n.naUiH

I'ulett Amcric.ini before,
nIJicr nudort enjoy during

Hccrcatlnn lluljin l.lbwict 5,000,000 books
Mom'c Mpmch

I.ecJinit 15,000 limtlier
Athluic Director Millioni i( comforH

double, liahtcrhn
chccrunJi-oiulnrl- i iiiitjiiistlnni ccry,tippioidc
thuiih, theatre, cliccrlul linmc,
uthtelic with

loaned turpi)' ph)sical needt.
maintain tlicMoralc winning

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
rwc.

NATXCATIIOjLICWAa yy
COMMUli?T5alVK

Cay aocjatIU VVaQ

Mo."
Davis,

Heck. City,
Jasper

Armentrout,
'Qiompson,

Mound
Nauman,

L.'W. Fairfax,
Llnlnger, Fairfax,

Burlington Junc-
tion,

.Terhune
Ralph1

Palmer,.

Stephens,
vraig,

without
otficr

struin change

place family, hooks
homes,

the having

later,
weeks,

letters and
another has

gun-p- it

beyond

urfJiil.itliint

Mippljinit

"Sccrcljrict"
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DANIEL ZACUIIAM. W. P. ICBULTS
FroMwt. Oksktw.

JESSIE J. JONES Ass't Cash.
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CkllUU ItMb sal witas, IHMMf.

TnuxU ,a ianl taaklaa kwlatta. t
Mint M . 4ntts Ml lar a spiilltl

VntU taut a ytlaslfel tNha, (Wk

aMUro--B. fsrtisa, fnNati 1. A.
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that they aren't
that home is follow-

ing them up to the' guns.
Sports, entertainment, edit-r-itio- n,

religion, warmth, and
c'teer and friendship these
are the forces that are work-
ing to keep morale up to a
MCtory pitch.

On you, this week, depends
this question of morale.
These are the seven

which
the Government enables you
to stand behind your fight-
ers. Their value depends on
just how much you, as an
individual, wijl give to help
them hasten Give as
yi hi never gave before! Give
fur morale!

mm3

This Space Patriotically Contributed Jbhe Winning of the War by

TEARE & RULEY, Hardware

Auldridge,

Charleston,

nearby.

Citizens Bank
OITCOM,.lfA,

fighters for-

gotten,

victory.

MAITLAND HOSPITAL

Nov; 'open to receive
patients.,

r Regulation prices
v DR. BEARD,

, Maitland, Mo.

SHQJJLD
BTAT.AT.HOMB ARMY

BB THE THRIFT ARMY
BACllNQ THB FIGHTING ARMY.

Announcement
V

KIRKPAfRICK'S
SI. h' (tall .Mark Slnre

Wo Ink-- ' pleasure In nnnuutirlnc to you that, In with
the RiiviTiimi-n- t lcm.rt, for yoJ l ilu your Xmn nhopping curly.

o now hiive on display the brre.t utock of Diamonds, Jiiwelrv nnd
watches timt has i rliecn our pilvllocp to wlrnilt tor )our selection.

DIAMONDS
KIlATIt
Jl.WIII.ItY
WIlIST-WAirilK- S

t'ocKirr-WA'iviir- .s

HKItVlCK 1'IXS
i CLOCKS

KHAKI KITS
MH.ITAItY JK.Win.UV

Mod Your Friends nt

KIRKPATRICK JEWELRY CO. .

IVtK at i:li:htli.
Member Itctnll Mcichnnl Asm.

CHHIST.MAS (HITS l(IU
i in; utn.s

U
ronii'H ua

lvrry HmnkK, now loenli'il nl
I'o-l- nl Itiili-- nml Itnl Crn- - Hi In for Ihstun, Colonido, tclla un that alto

Iho-- i' Who Would I hi' nti.l Mr. tlrooka utul tlx ehililreil
Soldier lln Nn In Kuropc. uii proepcrlni;. nml that they tin;

I'lciifo trail both U. S, ilntu nml tlio now rrlraMil from tin- - clutch of the
Hiil Cum notea for fcinliiiK Klftx liifluiMix.1: that thrn havr Imtii iiral- -
nliruail. ty f',M of Ilia- - ill'caao in tnun

The ri'KUlntlnn In rf- - nml tho M'.rruunilittK country, with
fVrt ivKiinlltiK the rriutim; of ChrUt- - mhiio 10 ilcntha: nml churcho
ma iuicknirr-- tn Anirrlrnn aolillriM havi1 cIiimI for Hiiro wrt'ka, iiipI
will tho I'Npiilitlotmry fnicca hi tin- - hail haa not yrt hull lilted. Our
Kuroiii'. .crop navo liom r in-- . nml the whi'dt

1. Kuril mhlli't' or other inrinlicr of u mo.t tiriiinlnlni look. On tho
tho Aiiirilt'tin Kxtuilitlonnry I'orcoa In I'.MIi till., wp had our flirt friwt and
lairulH' will ip allowitl to rccrno nnP allow.
Chrlnlntn patvrl fur which pmpufP
Iip will W' inniyi Tin- - Amcrirnn Konl.

n "Chrltiiin Piinvl I.iiIh;I"i .Ca than two urek will clap'
bonrlr.u tho rorrret to diraa ol tlip - for,. ilm I',. ml I vn.i.-- l-
Milillvr or mpinVr nml nlno Hip naii o show will open lit Hip Knnrn Cily
of tho pprjon ileaiKnatcil to mail tho stnrk Ynnl-- . In tho mr;itlmp thn
p.nwi. J up tniM'ix wiihiip prepan-- i M,,i.n. of ilpinoemoy. fill nml rsi-t- o

Kcrvp a iiddrpi'ii laMy for thp par- - ti,mii on .'liiertr.-- href, tho Knut-- r
eel. lite liiln-- l fpinlfhiil rarli it pari of which coiiiph fioin Hip ti ril-o- r

otlior iiuiuhi r of Hip Aiiiprlcim K nry that nuikpN U p Ami'liciti lioyal
iM'illlloniiry I oivph will he ,i nt ly t tli.-- irn-n- t emtio flmw it In, mo wing
Mm to tin- - primm who in to mull ti p lin n tl olr triiiiiiplinnt nianh to fo--
i i t iiiimi uik lllli! in tl.o pliynl-c-

for turtiilM-i- of tho l.pnhtlonniy ,r nml In.plrntlon tn tho .

i .ni- - iii r.iii.i .v in ! wu'inni " iiciiih oi vnior inai ,tiiierican iroop4
traniiiiliioti without Inhi'l. imp hocoininir moip ami mote noliil

AH ChllMimm ii.un lii ntUht ho of
itauiliiiil hI.p- - II Inrlii' hy I iiicIip liy
J Inrhoii nml fhall not pmiiiI 'I
poumiA in wriclit. for which raitonx
if tho izi' pticrilrt'il will p iltiih- -

iiteil thiouitli Hip local Itnl ( nt

work.

.luilei'

(iiTikiii will hp r.nni-li(- il n p.iiton .' ,, . ;,..,. .. ' i V

a. Inivl l.il-- l iippip.l fi'in ()f ,,, , ,,,,, n, ,lf,.iitiroitd.
n tci , I nt

ii i" niiiM toiiiiiui iini . , ,

i.r.,hil.ll,., or nnmnilnhlp ,ini.-V.- . ",: ' " ' V' .0,.rj, .
uhaidP rHi , t i.''. Up:':cr

imlllip hid iiriuiKi'il fr ti "I oVIctfc
I. Afti'r Hip rnitonn hmo Wn'rfinin'r. whl--h mil h SUK Mo-fl'- lril

li tho poiMin who rl In ihtio rourKM. t'ovi r laid
tin y hhall Ip li luniiil to n Ih-.- l fr Ixtpoii. ami tho iwIIiik with

i f...- - loi'iMui: iniition j.hiii; in. ,(!,. .,,,., Wtt, m,t hnpny re-ii- .-

iippiiiili'il liy tho ( wi'l j,.,,,.!,,,,, ,
pxaini io inch naicol nml, Aftor ll- Ii lio wn- - Brmipi.

pernio im " iMpiuni: nun ioo mux- - j ",nt Mo'i- - liv Jiu'i
n; ttio ! ' ni.na- - rurci-- i uik--i

nut the piiK'nije ytniniw, the
iitlpr to Ii" ftn nli!.p.l hy tho n mli r
f tho pnlvpl. When patiols hnto

tl4 lui'ii nnrkpil nml wiiipih-i- I un.l
olhpnvlfppiip-iriii- l tho fnin, on way,
,uy i. . iiiiia , m, iium.

II illcntP ill till- - of II IM'.lM Tim .li.dir.. v i. ll .nn..l.,l l,v
ilinwini; In-i- .Mrn' iMip. of Sln'o

ipcti-i- l nml pmlult't . it, i Coiiiin'lt.-p- , nml Thou.
iiuniiiihihlp inatt'T. Such
will Im ncn pti-i- l hy tho I'oslnl i

and Army initio. ntii tin pvl.ti-ni--

tin- pnici'tr 0 hip
pro. IImnI uiul ohviil'o the nwiKily pi'
Hiibiiequcnt i'.amiiiati i i. Tho iiau- -

mi'.ft left lit tho Cum ipimv
it.tr htutioiiH whlcli will ilcpuMt tliPin
lit tho- mulls for ilUpa ill.

i. I'iiivpIm iiiunt li'nr tho nrmn nml
uddrrsH of iu soniler ami will Ik iiiI- -

tuiliHtiintlnllv followf.
Cliriitnias llo hcpnrtmi'nt. I'ott

of I'lnliaikution, ilohiilin, Now Jit- -

tel.
Organization

inn Iran Expeditionary
I'arrcls iiiIiiicksciI will hp cliuiin'- -

with postago at tho fourth clnis
or parcel pnt r.unp rnto niiplicuhlo !

iwpcii tno ortici! wiieip inuiii-i- i

New Jorsev. to ho tiirnaiil hy
luinp nffi-il- .

(The rate of on n Uiipc--
pounil pnivel riom Ifolt county,

to llohoken,. New Jeisey, 'X
cents postiigo unci t cent revenue.)

(I. Parcels may hear such Inscriptions
im "I'lensd do not open until Chrl.t- -
man." "Jlerrv Christum. "Hanny
.New year." "w tn iict wisnes."
tint like.

In order to nmoire tho nrrivnl or
Christmas unreels iiliroad nml the do-

very to the lesses liv uiinsima.i.
nil such parcels iiiunt bo mailed on or
before November :!0,

Tho forego n does not n way
change tho instructions heretofore

the ncccntnnco of par
cels up to seven pounds in weight for
iiiiMiibern mo amcricnn Kxneumon
ray forces in which contain
articles sent In response to tho written
request of member, approved by his
regimental commander or other oin
ccr authorized to approve such re-

quests. M. Dockcry, TlUnl Assist
ant I'ostmastcr.

Look out for Span-is- h

Influenza. , .

At, the first 'sign of
a cold tajce
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Walker of tho (.lel.e-ll- i inwrttt.

llolilnr.
Wallace l).i.non, of tho Dtiwimi

I'hithitiir C 'iniMiiy, will dnuht'o's r,"
'lo'iil.or t''o o.ii'y niornliiK Jintirn pi'
I'lio-da- Nov. ,i.

Kin f.imllv, wife nml litt'o son, www
in Kntun Cltv, vl..t'pg, nml .Mr.

ecmitiihil that ho would not g
lonio for lin- - nle;ht. lint irnnhl fh-e-

nt tho More. Ho lotiied nlmut lli'i'l
o'rloek, mid wns s'eeping soindly--Hi- p

i.1ppii of the riglilrous. About
11:0(1 n. in. ho ivai iiwiikdted by foot.
"top on tho floor, and ptvsi ming it
wiiri his eleik, (iuy Coniad, ho urked
li I (it what ho wanted and Mii'i'i-ft.-- l

that lie turn on tho light, liy thin
'Into two men npp-nro- ut his eui'eh,
mo with n nun in hand the other with
i flash light.

r!eeln they went tniopi'd they
mink) sore in taking no chances,

tlio Intnl. lorn linked hi in If Im
had a icvolver. they made him ,Tot
up, and took hint under cover of a
revolvor to thn fiu-i- door, where thsy
entoreil, out of which the two titoii
parsed,

They did not auk for nny of libi
money or hln watch or dinmnnds
they timloi'hteilly wein fcneeimrn of
that kind of mereliamline. .Mr. Daw-
son says he was not frightened

the uffair was of such brljf
duration that ho did not have time-- but

it will May with him for n while.

l.et'n Go t)er the Top.
All United War Work Clmlrmcn of

Holti County uio urged to perfect
o,rgunlratlon nt onco nml huvn their
quotas ruined by the 1 1th of Novem-
ber. ,I.et us put Holt County over tho
first day. When our boys arc 'order-
ed over the top they do not say, "It
Is not convenient for us to yo now,"
but they GO, Let us show the samo
spirit tin this drlvo that our boys aro
snowing in the real drlvo in France.

J. H. CAHTKIt.
County Cliulrmun, United War Work

Cuiupatgn. ,
o

A Pleasant Surprise.
' A good byo party, In. the form of
a little surprise, was tendered Dr.
Proud, at his homo in St. Joscn.i,
Sunday Inst, Nov. 3, prior to his going
to Fort Jtitey for scrvlco in tho med-
ical corps. The surprise camo from
a bunch of Oregon and Forest City
relatives: H. A. Kreek and wife,
Mrs. Emma Moore and son Will, Miss
Lena Spocrll. Mrs. Alice Baker and
Mrs. Phil Hoffman of Oregon; and
n A Willi. n,. wife ..J Ml.. Paulina
of Forest City They drove down in
their cars, taking .with them a liberal
(UDDly of rood thinn to eat. assur
ing the Doctor of a good square meal. ,

,iney reroraea in tne ereaiBg,

--MV i.

raw


